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A bstract.

W e study by m eans ofdensity-functionalcalculations the role oflateralsurface

reconstructions in determ ining the electrical properties of h100i silicon nanowires.

The di�erent lateralreconstructions are explored by relaxing allthe nanowires with

crystalline bulk silicon structure and allpossible idealfacets that correspond to an

average diam eterof1.5 nm . W e show thatthe reconstruction inducesthe form ation

ofubiquitoussurfacestatesthatturn the wiresinto sem i-m etallicorm etallic.

1. Introduction

Therehasbeen agrowinginterestin sem iconductornanowires[1,2,3]fortheirpotential

use in future nanoelectronic applications, such as nanocontacts and nanoswitches.

Silicon nanowires(SiNW s)areespeciallyattractivefortheirpossiblee�cientintegration

in conventionalSi-based m icroelectronics. The use ofSiNW s aschem icalsensors has

also been dem onstrated.SiNW -based sensorsforthedetection ofNH 3 [4],ofbiological

m acrom olecules[5]and fortheidenti�cation ofcom plem entary vs.m ism atched DNA [6]

have been reported.Experim entally,SiNW saregrown from a nanocrystal[2,7]which

isused asa seed to directtheone-dim ensionalcrystallisation ofsilicon.The(typically

gold)nanoclusterservesasthecriticalpointfornucleation and enablestheaddition of

reactants that allow the growth,determ ining the nanowire diam eter and orientation.

M a et al.[8]achieved the thinnest SiNW s reported so far,with diam eters as sm all

as 1.3 nm for a wire grown along the h110i direction. A few other groups [7,9,10]

also obtained SiNW s with diam eters below 10 nm and growth orientations including

h100i[7],h110i[7,9],h111i[9]and h112i[9].

Theone-dim ensionality isknown toinduceagap broadeninge�ect,duetoquantum

con�nem ent, in H-passivated SiNW s [11]. In this paper we explore on theoretical

grounds the electronic structure of SiNW s when the lateral surface is left free to

reconstruct.Silicon surfacesaream ong them oststudied system softhelatestdecades,

both theoretically and experim entally, and it is well-known that the reconstruction

drastically a�ectstheirelectronicproperties.In Section 3.1 wediscussthegeom etry of
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Figure 1. Facetarrangem entofa h100iSiNW asdictated by the W ul�’s rule. The

form ation off110g facetsallowsa sm ootherm atching between f100g facets.

the surface reconstructed SiNW sconsidered and the im plication ofthe W ul�’srule in

the case nanoscale one-dim ensionalsystem s. In Section 3.2 we analyse the electronic

structure ofthem ostfavoured reconstruction and thelocalisation ofthesurfacestates

thathavebeen found to form .

2. C om putationalm ethods

The calculations presented in this paper have been carried out in the fram ework of

density-functionaltheory (DFT).W e have used both a num ericalatom ic orbital[12]

and a plane-wave [14]basisset. W e have used a double-� polarised basisset[12]with

pseudopotentials ofthe Troullier-M artins [13]type and a plane-wave energy cuto� of

20 Ry [14]with ultrasoftpseudopotentials[15].In both casesthe exchange-correlation

energy wascalculated according to theGeneralised GradientApproxim ation [16].The

wires that we have studied have a diam eter of � 1:5 nm and a num ber of atom s

ranging from 57 to 171,depending on the supercellsize and on the adopted shape

ofthe unrelaxed wire section. The Brillouin zone has been sam pled according to the

M onkhorst-Pack [17]schem ewith a converged grid of1� 1� 4,1� 1� 6 or1� 1� 12

k-points,depending on thesupercellsize.

3. R esults and discussion

3.1.Structuralrelaxations:checking the W ul�’srule atthe nanoscale

Convincing experim ental evidence shows that SiNW s are constructed around a

crystallinebulk core[8,18].Theshapeofthesection ofsuch a structurewilldepend on

theway in which theinvolved vicinalsurfacesm atch and on how abruptisthetransition

from oneto theother.ThecaseofSiNW sgrown along theh100idirection isofespecial

interest,becauseitdeterm inesaratherconictivesituation attheedgeswheretwo(100)

surfacesm eetwith a 90� angle [see Figure1 and 2(c)].In such conditions,itisknown
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Figure 2.Unrelaxed section ofthe SiNW sconsidered.

from W ul�’s theorem [19]that the form ation ofa facetis to be expected,because it

would partly release the stress accum ulated atthe edge. An exam ple offaceting ofa

h100i SiNW [20,21]is shown in Figure 1. As can be seen,the form ation ofa f110g

facet allows a m uch sm oother transition between the two vicinal(100)-like surfaces.

However,asdiscussed previously by Zhang and Yakobson [22],in thecase ofvery thin

one-dim ensionalstructuressuch asthosethatwearetreating,thepredictionsofW ul�’s

rule should be carefully revised. The size ofthe f110g and ofthe f100g facetsare of

the sam e order ofm agnitude,thus the surface energy associated to the edges can no

longerbeneglected,asassum ed in W ul�’srule.Forthesereasons,the�rstpartofthis

work hasconsisted in identifying the favoured faceting arrangem entofh100iSiNW of

nanom etricthickness,thusverifying thevalidity ofW ul�’stheorem in theseconditions.

W e have considered two di�erent square-section wires [Figure 2(a) and (c)]and

two W ul� faceting arrangem ents[Figure 2(b)and (d)].Thesquare wireofFigure2(a)

is m ade off110g facets, while the wire in Figure 2(c) has only f100g facets. The

wires ofFigure 2(b) and (d) have been obtained from those ofFigure 2(a) and (c),

respectively,sm oothening the cornersaccording to W ul�’srule prescription. The way

in which the tension at the edges is released and the way in which the di�erent Si

surface reconstructions(f100g and f110g facets)com pete am ong them willdeterm ine

them inim um energy structure.Therefore,given thestarting con�gurationsofFigure2,

very di�erentm inim um energy structuresareexpected.

Theresultsoftherelaxationsareshown in thesection-view ofFigure3.Ascan be

seen,allbutoneofthewiresm aintain ahigh degreeofin-planesym m etry.Asexpected,

in theSiNW ofFigure3(a)f110g facetsaredom inant.Thesam erelaxation pattern is
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Figure 3.Relaxed section ofthe SiNW sconsidered.

followed bythewireofFigure3(b),with theonlynotableexception ofthem issingcorner

atom s,whose rem ovalallow a sm ootherm atch between the vicinal(110)-like surfaces.

In accordanceto theprediction ofW ul�’srule,theSiNW ofFigure 3(b)turned outto

bem orestablethan thatofFigure2(a)(thedi�erenceam ounting to � 33 m eV/atom ).

In the relaxation ofthe SiNW s ofFigure 3(c) and (d) f100g facets prevail. It

is interesting to note that in this case the e�ects of a W ul�-like pro�le are m ore

evidentthan in the form ercase. Here an actualedge-faceting develops,m ediating the

transition between thevicinal(100)-likesurfacesby f110g facets[see Figure3(d)].On

theotherhand,when theedgesbetween thef100g facetsarenotsm oothened,thewire

favoursasym m etry breaking,endingup with thebuttery-shaped section ofFigure3(c).

Interestingly enough,thebutterywireofFigure3(c)hasturned outtobeslightly m ore

stable than the wire ofFigure 3(d),thuscon�rm ing thatatsuch sm alldiam eters the

validity ofW ul�’sruleshould becarefully checked.

Regardingtheinuenceoffacetorientation,wehavefound thatwiresdom inated by

f100g facets[Figure3(c)and (d)]arem orestablethan thosewheref110g facetsprevail

[(Figure 3(a) and (b)]. The cohesive energies are sum m arised in Table 1. For these

reasons,thecandidatestructuresforSiNW sgrown along thef100g direction appearto

bethosein Figure3(c)and (d),favouring theform ation off100g overf110g facets.

W e have found thatforthe SiNW ofFigure 3(d)two di�erentreconstructions of

the f100g facetsare possible [21]. Like in the case ofthe in�nite Si(100)surface,the

reconstruction consistsin theform ation ofa sequence ofbuckling dim ers.W hatdi�ers

between the two com peting geom etries thatwe have obtained is the pattern followed

by theSidim ers.In onecasethey determ inea trough in them iddleofthefacet,while
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Dom inantfacets Section shape Cohesive energy (eV/atom )

h110i square 3.886

h110i W ul� 3.919

h100i square 4.006

h100i W ul� 3.989

Table 1. Cohesive energies per atom s ofthe SiNW type illustrated in Fig.3. The

SiNW swheref100g facetsprevailareapproxim ately 0.1 eV/atom m orestable.

Figure 4. M inim um energy geom etriesforthe facetsofh100ibuttery-like SiNW of

Figure3(d).

in theotheroneevery two dim erson oneofthetwo sidesisipped with respectto the

sym m etric behaviourofthe trough reconstruction. The relaxed geom etry ofthe facets

ofthe buttery wire isshown in Figure 4. The sym m etry breaking isreected in the

relaxation and the f100g facetsfollowstwo di�erentrelaxation patterns. One ofthem

-Figure4(a)-israthersym m etric,with allthedim ersofonesideipped;thefacetof

Figure4(b)presentsa regularsequence ofbuckled dim ersonly in oneofthetwo sides,

whilein theotheroneevery two dim ersism issing.

3.2.Electronic structure

Nanowires - and SiNW s in particular - are expected to play an im portant role in

futurem olecularelectronicsapplications.Therefore,a thorough understanding oftheir

conductivepropertiesisrequired.In thissection wediscussourresultsoftheelectronic

structureofthebutterywire[Figure3(c)],aswellasofthetwodi�erentreconstructions

thatwehavefound fortheW ul�-likeSiNW [Figure 3(d)].

In Figure 5(a) and (b) the band structure diagram s corresponding to the two

com peting geom etries for the W ul�-like wire are displayed. It is som ehow surprising

to discover that they are rather di�erent: while the trough reconstruction is strongly

m etallic,with fourbandscrossing the Ferm ilevel,the ipped dim er geom etry is only

sem i-m etallic,with oneband approachingtheFerm ienergy with azeroderivativeatthe

zoneboundary.Thisisquitestriking,at�rstsight,becausethedi�erencesbetween the
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Figure 5. Band structure diagram s of (a) the trough and (b) the dim er ipped

reconstruction ofthe SiNW with a W ul�-like section;(c)the buttery-likeSiNW .

two reconstructionsdo notseem to be so relevant. However,when considered in m ore

detail,one notices the pivotalrole thatthe ipped dim er has in breaking the surface

Bloch statethatwould otherwiseform .On thecontrary,thesurfacestateform sin the

trough reconstruction wherealltheSidim ersfollow thesam ebuckling pattern.

The band structure ofthe buttery wire is shown in Figure 5(c). Also in this

case the reconstruction results in a m etallisation ofthe wire surface,with one band

crossing the Ferm ileveland a sem i-m etallic band tangentto itatthe zone boundary.

The form ation of these m etallic and sem i-m etallic states is directly induced by the

reconstruction ofthe surface dim ers. Therefore,they are expected to be localised at

thewire’souterlayers.Thedim erisation leadsto a dangling bond thathybridiseswith

theotherdim ers’dangling bondsalong the nanowire in a surface �-bond.The surface

nature ofthe sem i-m etallic and m etallic states ofFigure 5(c) is evident in Figure 6

where we have plotted the corresponding wave functions.Ascan be seen,the m etallic

and sem i-m etallicstatearelocalised,atoppositesides,along oneoftheh110idiagonal.

A sim ilar surface localisation,though m ore sym m etric, following the pattern ofthe
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Figure 6.W avefunction of(a)the sem i-m etallicand (b)m etallic state,respectively

labelled as(1)and (2)in Figure5(c).

overallrelaxed geom etry,isobserved fortheW ul�-likeSiNW ofFigure 3(d)(notshown

here;seeReference[21]).Therefore,conduction in surface-reconstructed SiNW swillbe

alm ostentirely sustained by the outerlayersofthe wire,with a negligible penetration

inside the wire’s core. These results,i.e.m etallic orsem i-m etallic nature and surface

characteroftheconduction channels,concern alloftheh100iwiretypesthatarelikely

to beobtained.Aswehavediscussed in Section 3.1 (seealso Table1),thedi�erenceof

cohesive energiesam ong the favoured wire geom etries[the wire ofFigure 3(c)and the

two reconstructions ofFigure 3(d)]are very sm alland the selective growth ofone or

anotherwireseem sa di�culttask.

4. C onclusions

W e have shown thatin absence ofa properpassivation,the lateralsurface ofSiNW s

strongly reconstructs,form ingseriesofbuckled dim erswith apattern sim ilartoSi(100)

surfaces.Depending on thereconstruction,surfacestatesthatcrosstheFerm ilevelcan

form ,leading to m etallic or sem i-m etallic SiNW s. Under such circum stances,doping

is no longerneeded to have highly conducting nanowires. The possibility oftailoring

SiNW sthatare conducting withoutthe need ofdoping isparticularly relevantin very

thin wires where typicaldoping concentrations require a precision in the fraction of

im puritiesperatom extrem ely di�cultto control.

Available experim ents have not thoroughly explored the possibility of surface

reconstruction ornanowireconductancewithoutdoping.However,theseresultsshow a

prom ising venue ofexperim entaland theoreticalresearch ofpureSiNW s.
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